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School News
Ko te ra maeneene, a te rahui Tangaroa.

DATES

On a calm day Tangaroa rests.
No matter what the turmoil, there are always periods of calm.

Term 3 Starts
24th July

School Website
The school will have a website come next week. The Board are re-issuing media consent
forms to all families so that permission is clear when using images of our children.

Yoga
Every Fridays
11th August—
15th September

Eventually this site will have a student blog, a calendar and lots of other exciting bits to
keep you informed.
Your child/children will bring home the media consent form today so please go through it
carefully, tick the appropriate box, sign and return as soon as you can so we can get the
website live!
Glenorchy School Cross Country

B.O.T Meeting
Dates
27th September

School cross country will be on Tuesday 19th
September at 11am.
Wakatipu Inter-school Cross Country

Public Nurse
Visits

Wow - Congratulations to the whole Glenorchy
Inter-School team, Harvey, Ruby, Sadie, Caitlyn,
Toby, Stone and Ben, with a special mention of
Harvey and Ruby as they came third. They raced
particularly well and stood on the podium to receive
their hard won medals.

11 September

Well-done.
Regional Camp

School Cross
Country
19th September

At
11 a.m

Term 3 Ends
29th September

After much discussion and the staff visit to Riverton, we have decided to take the year 0-3
next year in February when the weather is warmer and camp can be planned to meet their
needs.
This years school camp is for the year 4 to 8s. We are off to Riverton to follow up on our
Geology and sea themes.

Dates are:- Tuesday 31st October - Thursday 2nd November
Parent Help:- The parent help required for camp is one to eight.
Parents who can drive a mini-van, get in the surf, get really excited about geology and the
coast, positively pitch in to help at a variety of tasks, sleep on the floor or in tent, take
responsibility for a group and engage with the students are the parents who will have the
most fun in Riverton.
Number of parents required is 4 however, there is a few extra spaces available.
The cost of the camp is $100.00 per student.
Medical and permission slips along with a gear list and itinerary will follow shortly.
Please email principal@glenorchy.school.nz if you wish to come or have any questions or
queries.

Term 3
At the end of term 3 we invite the parents along to see a
performance or something along those lines. This term
although we have started music and have made some
short animations we thought we would keep them for
the finale in term 4.
However, you are more than welcome to come in and
make a time for your child to talk you through what
they have been doing at school and to chat with
Andrew, Helen or I.

Allie, Helen, Andrew, Jenny and Gorettie

Other News

QUEENSTOWN TENNIS CLUB
JUNIOR OPENING DAY
Sunday 24th September 2017
1pm-4pm
QTC, The Gardens, Queenstown
All junior tennis players and kids interested in taking up the
sport are invited to the Queenstown Tennis Club junior
opening day, for an afternoon of fun and games.
QTC coaches will be on hand to offer advice on coaching
programmes and equipment.
We’ll also have a sausage sizzle during the afternoon.
So, come along, enjoy a run-around and find out what the
club and tennis in general can offer.
For all club information, go to
www.queenstowntennisclub.co.nz

inSight is back! Book yourselves in for a weekend of discovery…
Saturday and Sunday, September 2-3.
How will we live in the future? How will our town shape us – and how
will we shape our town? Is it a question of reinvent or die?
Catalyst Trust has experts looking at the big issues – like technology,
health, education, resort life-cycle and how we can design the most
liveable town – so that we can understand some of the options we
have ahead of us.
Doors open at 10 a.m. both days, official programme starts at 1030.
Keynote speakers plus:
The opportunity to see the top projects from all Wakatipu’s
primary and secondary schools looking at our future through
their eyes.
Hear students’ future-focused TEDish talks.
And view short films from the Centre of Science
Communications.
inSight - a sneak peek into our future, Queenstown
Memorial Centre. More information at
http://www.catalystnz.org and keep an eye on our
Facebook page

